Peer Leader Advisors/Supervisors Network
January 18, 2013
Patterson Hall 104

Attending: Kimberly Dressler, Derek Henrichs, Jimmie Gahagan, Pam Bowers, Janie Kerzan, Tricia Kennedy, Catherine Sale, Nicole Westphal, Margaret Bounds, Kim Howard, Annie Kelley, Kayla Lisenby, Lizzie DeMent, Christie Hofmockel, Tyler Hilburn

I. Welcome

II. Introductions and Group Updates
   a. Email PLAN calendar dates for the spring ASAP
   b. University Ambassadors
      i. New ambassadors gave their first new tours this week following 35 hours of professional development and training in the fall semester.
   c. U101
      i. PL Application deadline today (18th). Numbers are already up from last year!
   d. Undergraduate Research
      i. Recruitment to begin in March for new ambassadors
   e. EcoReps
      i. Recycle Mania at the start of February
      ii. Hosting 2nd annual EcoReps conference for the southeast at the end of February
   f. Capstone
      i. Requirements changing for next year
      ii. Welcome Back Social for residents to meet Ambassadors
      iii. Recruitment beginning at the end of February
   g. SI
      i. Just finished training
      ii. New website for SSC launched
      iii. Centralized Facebook page for all of the SSC
   h. University Housing
      i. Just finished Spring training
      ii. Today is application deadline for RMs for Fall 2013
         1. Interviewing begins Tuesday
         2. 417 applicants for around 100 spots
   i. OMSA
      i. March is Social Justice Month
      ii. February 2nd is SLDC
         1. Registration closes Friday
      iii. Diversity Retreat / Dialogues coming up soon
   j. Changing Carolina
      i. Just started training course
   k. TRIO
      i. Mentor in-service training on Monday

III. Peer Leader 12-13 Survey reminder
a. Please remind your students. The survey will close in February 17, 2013
b. PLs will continue to receive emails until completed
c. Kimberly will send along PL survey language and number updates to advisors

IV. Meet & Greet
a. Share your best tip for mentoring/supervising peer leaders
   i. Remind students of your support for their questions, concerns, and that you are there for them as individuals
   ii. Establish personal connection
b. Is there an activity or tradition within your peer organizations that your students most enjoy?

V. Peer Leader Spotlight form
a. On the student engagement website - http://www.housing.sc.edu/studentengagement/pls.html
b. Students that are nominated will be highlighted on website and have group lunch with President Pastides

VI. Peer Leader Program Presentation
a. U101 Peer Leader Presentation from Tricia Kennedy (attached)
b. February volunteer?
   i. Lizzie Dement (EMPOWER)

VII. Pam Bowers - Employability
   Description, Interpretation, Evaluation

VIII. PD for peer leaders & sophomores
a. Résumé – Friday Jan. 25th @ 3pm (TCL-L104A)
b. Networking – Tuesday Feb. 12th @ 5pm (Career Center)
c. Internship – Thursday Feb.28th @ 5pm (Career Center)
d. Technology etiquette – Tuesday March 19th @ 5pm (Career Center)

IX. U101 Presentations

X. Upcoming Dates
a. Feb. 15th PLAN meeting
b. Feb. 17th Peer Leader Survey closed
c. March 22nd PLAN meeting
d. April 19th PLAN meeting